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Size-monodispersed FexPt12x alloy clusters were synthesized using a plasma-gas-condensation
technique which employs two separate elemental sputtering sources and a growth chamber. The
composition of the alloy clusters was controlled by adjusting the ratio of the applied sputtering
power. We found that high-temperature disordered fcc–FexPt12x clusters whose mean diameters of
6–9 nm depend on the Ar gas flow ratio were formed for a wide average composition range (x
'0.3– 0.7), and the lattice constant of as-doposited clusters increases almost linearly with
decreasingx, being extrapolated to the value of pure Pt metal. For Fe49Pt51 cluster-assembled films,
high coercivity ~8.8 kOe! was obtained by annealing at 600 °C within 10 min due to improved
chemical ordering, although as-deposited cluster-assembled films have lower blocking temperatures
than room temperature, and show a small coercivity value (;25 Oe) at room temperature due to


























































There has been a growing interest in the nanostructur
tailored materials because they are expected to become
basic infrastructure of next-generation devices.1 In these ma-
terial designs, nanometer-sized particles or clusters serve
elemental functional units. Thus, a key to the success of
technology is an ability to control geometrical and chemi
structures of nanometer-scale clusters. With the decreas
the memory unit size, on the other hand, superparam
netism becomes a serious problem because the magnetiz
direction is eliminated by thermal fluctuation. Recently, a
promising material for hard-disk drives with ultrahigh r
cording density,L10 structured FePt based nonocompos
films2–4 and chemically systhesized FePt-self-assemb
nanoparticles5–7 have attracted much attention since it is w
known that equiatomic FePt alloy has extremely high m
netic anisotropy energy,Ku (;10
7 J/m3). However, little
work has been done on the Fe–Pt cluster-assembled sy
by vapor-phase synthesis method.8
In this letter, we report formation and magnetic prop
ties of Fe–Pt alloy clusters produced by the plasma-g
condensation method. We obtained size-monodispe
Fe–Pt alloy clusters with a high-temperature disordered
structure, although from an application point of view, form
tion of as-deposited alloy clusters with the room-temperat
ordered structure (L10) is highly desired. However, we find
that the high anisotropyL10 FePt phase was obtained b
annealing at 600 °C within 10 min.
Since metal vapors are produced by sputtering of a ta
material, a wide variety of elements can serve as sou
materials.9 We prepared the samples by using t
plasma-gas-condensation-type cluster beam depos
apparatus,10,11 which is based on plasma-glow-discharge v
porization ~sputtering! and inert gas condensation tec
niques. The apparatus is composed of the three main pa
a!Electronic mail: pengdl@mse.nitech.ac.jp3500003-6951/2003/83(2)/350/3/$20.00
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sputtering chamber, a cluster growth room, and a deposi
chamber. We used a magnetron sputtering system with
and Pt targets of 80 mm in diameter, controlled indep
dently for the generation of metal vapors. The two targ
were placed face to face, separated by 100 mm. The in
power of each target was controlled in the range of 50–1
W. A large amount of Ar gas of 300–400 sccm was intr
duced continuously into the sputtering chamber, making
pressure inside the chamber approximately 1.5–1.7 Torr.
vaporized Fe and Pt atoms in the sputtering chamber
decelerated by collisions with Ar gas and are swept into
cluster growth room, which is cooled by liquid nitrogen. Th
clusters formed in this room are ejected from a small noz
by differential pumping and a part of the cluster beam
intercepted by a skimmer, and then deposited onto a sam
holder in the deposition chamber (1025– 1024 Torr).
We used two kinds of substrates for the Fe–Pt clus
deposition: carbon-coated colodion films supported by
microgrids for transmission electron microscopy~TEM! ob-
servation and quartz plates for magnetic measurements
used a Hitachi HF-2000 TEM operating at 200 kV for stru
tural characterization. This microscope was equipped w
energy-dispersive x-ray~EDX! spectroscopy, which was
used for compositional analyses. Magnetic measurement
performed using a superconducting quantum interference
vice magnetometer between 5 and 300 K in magnetic fie
up to 50 kOe. The effective film thickness of deposited clu
ters,te , was estimated using a quartz crystal thickness mo
tor, which measures the weight of the deposited clust
Heat treatment of as-deposited samples was carried out
gas pressure of about 231026 Torr and with a heating rate is
30 °C min21.
Figure 1~a! shows bright-field TEM images and the siz
distributions of the clusters with effective thicknesste
'2.5 nm prepared atRAr5400 sccm when the power of P
was fixed to 150 W, while that of Fe was varied from~a! 90,© 2003 American Institute of Physics
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 This article is o t 10.34.4.209~b! 105,~c! 110, to~d! 130 W, corresponding to Fe content
39%, 49%, 55%, and 69%, respectively. The electron diffr
tion ~ED! patterns~insets! observed for cluster assemblie
with te'30 nm can be ascribed to high-temperature dis
dered fcc Fe–Pt alloy phase. This result suggests that
nonequilibrium nature of Fe–Pt alloy cluster formation in t
vapor phase, being the same with the observation result
the Fe–Pt alloy films3,12,13 or nanoparticles5–7 obtained by
other methods.
The plan-view and cross-sectional scanning electron
croscopy observations~not shown here! show that most of
the clusters have a ball-like shape. Using an image-ana
software ~Image-Pro PLUS: Media Cybernetics!, we esti-
mated the size distributions@Figs. 1~e!, 1~f!, 1~g!, 1~h!# of
the clusters which do not touch and overlap each other in
digitized images recorded by a slow scan charge coup
device camera in the object area of 350350 nm2. As shown
here, the mean cluster diameter,d, is about 9 nm and the
standard deviations~s! are less than 12% ofd for these
samples.
The composition of individual clusters withd'9 nm
was also analyzed for the average composition of 52.5 a
Fe. We randomly selected 36 different clusters and took
EDX spectra by nanoelectron beams. The estimated com
sitions are shown as a historgram in Fig. 2. The chem
compositions of these clusters exhibit a narrow peak
;52.5 at. % Fe, being consistent with the average comp
FIG. 1. ~a!, ~b!, ~c!, ~d! Bright-field TEM images and electron diffraction
patterns~insets! of FexPt12x alloy clusters, and~e!, ~f!, ~g!, ~h! size distri-
bution of the clusters shown on the left, corresponding to Fe contentx
539%, 49%, 55%, and 69%, respectively. Ar gas flow rate:RAr
5400 sccm; sputtering powers: Pt target 150 W~fixed!, and Fe target:~a!
90, ~b! 105, ~c! 110, and~d! 130 W.
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tion ~namely EDX spectrum taken with the spread beam!.
Figure 3 shows the estimated lattice constants (a) from
the ED patterns. ForCFe,80%, thea value of Fe–Pt clus-
ters with a fcc structure clearly depends on the composi
and linearly increases with decreasing Fe content. Moreo
it can be extrapolated to the lattice constant value of pure
metal~0.392 nm!. This finding suggests that the Fe–Pt clu
ters formed in the present vapor phase were well alloy
When CFe.80%, the ED measurement showed that t
Fe–Pt clusters have a bcc–~Fe,Pt! structure~not shown here!
and its lattice constant is about 0.287 nm. This result is a
corresponding to our previous experimental result on
Co–Pt alloy clusters in which the clusters have a hc
~Co,Pt! structure when Co content becomes larger than ab
79%.14
We also carried out magnetic measurements on
deposited FexPt12x alloy cluster assemblies (x'0.35– 0.7).
The results revealed that the as-deposited FexPt12x cluster-
assembled films have lower blocking temperatures than ro
temperature and show a very small coercivity~a few tens of
oersteds! at room temperature due to intercluster magne
interaction. However, it is well known that chemically o
FIG. 2. A chemical composition histogram evaluated from the nanobe
EDX spectra of 36 individual Fe–Pt clusters. The analyzed cluster aggre
has an average composition of 52.5 at. % Fe from EDX spectrum taken
the spread beam.
FIG. 3. Lattice constants of the Fe–Pt alloy clusters estimated by elec
diffraction patterns as a function of the average composition (CFe).
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 This article isdered fct FePt clusters may show large coercivity originat
from their large Ku .
15 The degree of ordering depend
strongly on the annealing time and temperature. Figur
shows the coercivity (Hc) variation of Fe49Pt51 alloy cluster-
assembled film with thickness of 50 nm as a function of
annealing time,tan, at the annealing temperature of 600 °
The inset of Fig. 4 shows the annealing temperature (Tan)
dependence of the room-temperatureHc , where tan was
fixed as 1 h. As one can see in the inset, forTan,500 °C,Hc
did not exhibit obvious change. WhenTan becomes higher
than 500 °C,Hc first increases rapidly asTan increases from
500 to 700 °C, and then decreases dramatically with furt
increasingTan. A peak value ofHc;14 kOe appears a
700 °C. The similar result was also observed in Fe–Pt na
particle assemblies by chemical synthesis, probably resu
from excessive interparticle exchange coupling7 due to
particle–particle coalescence. As shown in Fig. 4, on
other hand,Hc value abruptly reached about 9 kOe after fi
10 min annealing, and then increases gradually astan in-
creases. This result also suggests that in the fcc disord
Fe–Pt clusters formed in the present vapor phase, Fe an
atoms have a homogeneous distribution so that the tran
mation towards a fct ordered phase occurred in such a s
time, leading to a largeHc .
Typical hysteresis loops for the Fe49Pt51 alloy cluster-
assembled film with a thickness of 50 nm annealed at 600
for 2 h, in directions both parallel and perpendicular to t
film, are shown in Fig. 5. It is seen that for both direction
the loops show the same coercivity and almost the sa
shape, namely the same magnetic anisotropy.
In summary, we have employed a plasma-g
condensation technique to produce nearly si
monodispersed disordered Fe–Pt alloy clusters which h
the fcc structure in the composition range of 39–70 at. %
It was observed that the composition of the clusters can
FIG. 4. Annealing time (tan) dependence of coercivityHc for Fe49Pt51 alloy
cluster-assembled film with thickness of 50 nm annealed at 600 °C.
inset showsHc as a function of the annealing temperatureTan, with tan fixed
to be 1 h. copyrighted as indicated in the article. Reuse of AIP content is subject to t





















controlled easily by changing the relative power of the tw
targets and the Ar gas flow rate. The experimental res
also show that the Fe and Pt atoms are distributed hom
neously in the obtained alloy clusters which have a narr
distribution of the chemical composition. The optimal ma
netic hardening or the chemical ordered fct FePt clusters
be achieved at proper annealing temperature and short
nealing time.
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